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THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD

January, 1939

My Experience As A

The Prairie View Standard

Practice Teacher
By

Tc·rrell Williams

My prnctice fraching- was done at
Sam Schwai·z Training· School, Ikmpstead, Texas. The school is a ten
rnom brick building- located near the
hig·hway.
There is a ve1·y cooperative group of ten tcache 1·s workingat this school, all of whom are graduates 01· ex-.students of P1·a iric View
Colkg-c.
The total school attendance is about :rn5 students.
Onehalf of this number live in the rurals
and arc hrnug-ht to school by bus.
Through conducting- a survey of
some of the Neg-ro land owners of
W a 11 c· r
County
I
found
that
seVPral fa1·mers a1·c actually makingso me mon,•y as a result of thei ,.
fanning- npcn,tions.
One man had
a g-ro,;s income of 82,liOO
in rn:18.
$2,000 of this amount was rece ived
from a thirty-two acre watermelon
plot.
This fa1·me1· is very pl'Oirressivl'. This is evidl'nccd throug·h
the use of imin·ovl'd prnctices on his
farm. Other farmers may be mentioned, but this one is outstanding-.
Sonw of my specific accomplishnwnts while in Hl'mpstead arc:
l.

Set nut frn t.1·el's on the cam-

pus.
•>
Pla 111wd and lwlpc•d set up a
vocational exhibit at the county foi,·.
:1. Cooperated with th ecxtension
<kpartnwnt in the county wid(• rat
e 1·adiention can1paign.
4. Hc•a1Tang·ed tlw N. F. A. classroom and h,•lp,•cl to Sl'Cllre th e missin.,:· emhlc•ms.
ii. Ih•ld om• initiation in which
six 11('\\' nwmh,•rs \\'l'l'e addl'd to the
Chapt('r.

Ii. Iklpl'd
the local N. F . A.
Chaptc-r to ,Inn,· up ils objecti\'CS
for th(' yt'a1·.
'i. C u llc•d om• flock of 50 lwns.
8. Sc•t out some hl'dg-C's on the
campus .
!I. Assistl'd with lhl' construction
of 011c• t'onc1·ct<• walk.
10. Attended one district and one
ar(':t llll'l'ting-.

I found that. tlH' prC'sC'nt conditions
in tlw Ikmpstt-ad t'omnumity ·arc not
\\'}iollt•y dtw to a lack of inf~nn at ion.
lllany of the )ll'op!e know ·w hat to
do hut ha\'e not readwd th e doinglevel. Theirs is a prnblem of attitude.
To rc•ach these pl'nplc is indeed a
challeng-e to the vocational people.
I think a rig-id educational 1n·ogTam
is m·cessary to build up within the
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Agricultural and Home Economics Divisions
Expand Cooperative Efforts and Activities
Survey Course In Home
Economics Offered To
Senior Ag Men

...,,
~?. -'

A group of Farm Agents in Summer School learning to control gullies
people :in appreciation and a desire
fn,· the things advocakd by vocational ag-riculture. Then, and not
until then, will the desired improvement be made by the people of the
community.
Since I have been out teachingand have h(•com e acquainkd with
some of the problems that face \'Ocational teacht't·s, I a1n going- to
work much hankr to JWepai·e myself
to administer unto the needs of
tl10se people I hop e to se rve.

CONFEHENCE ON EVENING
SCHOOLS
(Continul'd from pag-e G)
home-owm•rship
7. To establish a ~•outh in the
occupation of farming-.
8. To promot(• thrift ancl cnnperntion among- thest• youths.
!l. To make nut-of-school youth
s elf-supporting-.
10. To establish confidt'ncC' among
these youths in th emse lves and in
the work of fa rn1 ing-.

Some \'ery c·xcellent comments
,n·re nrndC' concerning th e Agricultural exhibits that had been prepared
by the Senior c;ass who in tlwir
effort to complete theii· cntl!'se in
Visual lrn,truction had prepared individual educational displays. l\Ir.
Clements s tated that thi s was pC'1·lwps one of tht' best training- de,·ices
for prnspecti\'e teachers that he had
seen for practically every one that
secured <'mployment would be soon
called on to do this kind of work for
his community.

COUNTY AND IIOJ\1E AGENTS
TRAIN FOR GREATER
USEFULNESS
Following th c special summer
school in 1930 for extensic,r: agents
made possible by the Juliu:s Rosenwald Fund, county and hon• , agricultural ag-ents have been ~- '·\>ecially
sensitive to the need of a u ,ire adequate and a more systenu~~ic prog-rnm of p1·ofossional imp,·, .-vement.
This need is made more app ·,• ·ent by
the recent chang-ed conditions in
ag-1 iculturc and farm life. The recent and increased product:.,n, consumption, social and economic problems of farmers has rapidly increas~•d the importance of pro"essional
1mp1·ovcments for ag·cnts.
In .July of Inst year the first Farm
an:! Home Agents Summer School
fn,· _t1_1e ~?uthwest was offered at
Pra1ne \ icw State College. The fi
.
d" . .
Ve
ma.io1: 1v1 s 10'.1s of the college cooperated
111 offennp; the courses
.
·
· EI even
d1fferc•nt co urses were offered
.
eI LI< I'lllg L'l\'estock Sanitation E ' t Ill.
S
.
,
x ens1ot1_1 , ei;~ice Publieity, Soil Conser\'a 1011, r,Xtension Methods
H
.
,
ouse11011c lllc-chamcs
and Home I
.
mprovenwnt, Diseases and Insects of Po
try, Farm Landscaping, Farm B
.
us~
n_l'ss T n1nsact10ns, Food Preservatwn, Fal'l11 Blacksmithinod
•
an Rur a I Plannmg-.
A total of"'' 72
enrolled in the courses.
agents

U!-

The announcements for the
1!)3f)
s ummer school for Farm
d
.
•
an
Home
Ag-ents will be available th fi
e
rst of
February. The month of J
bc'cn tentatively agreed u
une has
school.
Pon for the

Beginning the second semester of
this school year the Home Economics
Division will offer for the first time
to
senior
agricultural students a
survey course in Home Economics.
There will be no attempt to teach
boys how to do the woi·k of g-irls, nor
will there be any great emphasis
placed on acquiring home economics
skills.
The purpose of the course is
to establish better ideals and develope more wholesome attitudes toward homemakers and a clearer
idea of the responsibilities of the
home.
A joint committee of Home Economics and Agriculture instructors
have worked out a complete outline
of the course, some units of which
are as follows:
1. Developing- in the student an
understanding of the problems of the
home and his share in solving them.
2. Some general problems to be
considered in establishing a home.
3. A man's responsibility for the
sanitation of home community.
4. The effects of financial problems on family relations hips.
5. Marital problems.
6. The child in the home.
7. Development of personality
through
a
knowledge of social
customs.
In addition to the Home Economics
Agricultural course previously
offered by the Agricultural Division
to students majoring in Home Economics, fi v c additional
courses;
Domestic Dairying, Lands cape Gardening, Rural Health, Rural Sociology, and Visual Instruction are now
open to any Home Economics senior.
A permanent joint committee of
Home Economics and Agricultural
instructors is serving for the first
time as advisers to the Home Makers

N. F. A. FLOAT IN HOl\lECO:\IING DAY PARADE
Club and the New Farmers of Amc1·ica in stimulating cooperative student activities of the two Divisions .
The cabinets of the two student org-anizations have worked out twelve
joint projects which they expect to
complete this school year through
joint effort. One of the most impo1·tant projects in the list, which is now
in progress, is the improvement of
the interior and exterior of some of
the homes in the Wyatt Chapel community located near the college.
Bi-monthly joint faculty meetings
are h eld in the two Divisions to further expand and perfect the pi·escnt
coordinated and cooperative effort.

OCCUPATIONAL
DISTRIBUTION
OF 1938 .AG GRADUATES
During- 1!)38 there were thirty-five
graduates from the Division of Agriculture at Prairie View College.
Twenty-five of these graduates arc
t eaching-sixteen are teaching Vocational Agriculture, three are employed as County Agents, three arc
doing prnctical farming, three have
miscellaneous occupations, and one
is unaccounted for.

COLLEGE N. F. A. J\IEMBERS l'UT
UI' ATTRACTIVE BOOTHS
Each year as a part of the requirement in the Visual Education
course, students work out and set
up full size instruction booths, floats,
county and community exhibits. The
primary purpose of this p a rticular
part of the course is to offer trainees theory and practice in getting
p eo ple in a community interested
and informed on local soc ial and economic conditions and in th e most desirable farm and hom e improved
practices. All displays arc carefully
designed to attract, inform and influence thl' people to tak e definite
action for improvement.
Some of the titles of booths set
up by the first semester, 11)38-39,
class arc: Types of equipment and
facilities for digging a well; compos ition of eggs and the feeds necessary to produce them; samples of
cheap home mixed paints, stains and
varnishes; quantities of food necessa ry for a family of five for one
year; home storage of v ege tables;
(Continued on page 3)
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NE,v FARMERS OF AMERICA PARTICIPATE
IN EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

The New Farmers of America is
a national organization of Negro
farm boys Rtudying Vocational Agriculture. The organization affords
its member:, an excellent opportunity
to develop a type of leadership
essential to the modern successful
farmer and farm workers.
This
leadership is developed through the
activities of the organization.
The Collegiate Chapter of Prairie
View State College is composed of
138 active members and has the only
collegiate constitution and by-laws
in the United States. In addition to
the purely N. F. A. activities, such
as
parliamentary usage contest,
public speaking, debates and panel
jury discussions, the members also
fully participate in the general college extra-curricula activities.
This year fourteen N. F. A. members are in the college choir, five
arc on the varsity debating team,
nine are on the van;ity basketball
team, six arc on the varsity tennis
team, nine are on the varsity track
team, six arc on the varnity football
team, five in the Dramatic Club, six
are Y. 1\1. C. A. officers, five Alpha
Pi l\lu members, five are R. 0. T. C.
officers, three arc in the Glee Club,
one is in the college orchestra and
eight are in the band.
"Landscape beauty is an art which
lends itself to the rich and poor
alike."
-W. L. Watson

STATE N. F. A. ACTIVITIES TO
BE HELD JOINTLY THIS
YEAR

January, 1939
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ACTIVITY CALENDAR FOR THE
DIVISION OF AGRICULTURE
FOR 1938-39
September 5-6-Conference of Vocational Agriculture Supervisor s,
Teacher-Trainers, and Te ache rHelpers
October 6-7-Waller County Coordinated and Cooperative Institute
December 5-10-Federal Survey of
Agriculture Division and Staff Meeting of Teacher-Trainers and TeacherHelpers
December 17-,Vall er Count Y
Teachers Conference
January 9-19-Fodrth Annual
Winter Short Course
January 27-Federal Conference
on Evening Schools and Part-Time
Work
February 12-Collegiate Chapter
of New Farmers of America-College
Chapel Program
February 24-Fifth Annual Waller
County Relief Conference
March 1, 2, a-Agricultural Judging Contest, Basketball Tournament,
and New Farmers of America Convention
March 17-Waller County Coordinated Institute
March 24-Agricultur al
Open
House
April I-Prairie View Community
Farmers Association
April 15-State Teacher-Training
Staff Conference
May 22-25-National New Farmers
of America Collegiate Judging Contest and Convention
May 29-June 3-State Conference
of Teachers of Vocational Agriculture

On March 1, 2, 3, 1939, the State
N. F. A. Convention, the Judging
Contest, and the Basketball Tournament will be held jointly at Prairie
View State College.
Formerly the
N. F. A. contest and the convention
were held one day prior to the State
Interscholastic League and
th e
Basketball Tournament has been held
each year in February.
The N. F. A. activities have been
combined, and separated from the
July-Summer School for County
Interscholastic League in an attempt Agriculture and Home Agents
to relieve the crowded conditions at
the college and prevent the necessity
CONFERENCE ON EVENING
of agricultural teachers making so
SCHOOLS AND PART TIME
many separate trips to attend the ·
WORK AT PRAIRIE VIEW
contests and the convention.
Information already rec e iv c d
By B. S. Luter
clearly indicates that not less than
700 students and teachers will attend
l\lr. D. M. Clements, Southern
these meetings on March 1, 2, 3, of Regional Agent, met in conference
this year.
with the representative N e gr o
The purpose of the N. F. A. Con- Teachers of Vocational Agriculture
vention and Contest is to provide the of Texas at Prairie View College, on
student experiences that will train Friday, January 28, 1939, to discuss
them for leadership, fellowship, self- the importance of Evening School
confidencc, intelligent choice of farm- and Part Time work for Negroes in
inp; occupations, improvement of this state. Mr. Clements was asrural homes and surroundings, co- sisted in this conference by Mr. R.
operative effort, thriftiness, improve- A. Manire, State Director of Agriment in scholarship, and pride in cultural Education, and Mr. J. B.
accomplishment that is the result Rutland, State Supervisor of Agriprimarily of individual effort.
( Continued on page 5)
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Agricultural Biology Class poisoning pocket gophers on college campus

AGRICULTURAL BIOLOGY CLASS
DOES EFFECTIVE WORK
ON CAl\IPUS
The class in Agricultural Biology
has assumed the responsibility for
the control of rodents and insects
on the college campus and in the college community.
For convenience
in keeping accurate records of progress and for testing the ability of
students to d o successful control
work, the campus has been divided
into eleven zones. The five students
assigned to each zone are responsible
for mixing and applying control
measures.
A study of the extent of pocket
gopher infestation in the different
zones revealed that there were, at
the beginning of the eradication work
two weeks ago, over 5,000 fresh
gopher mounds.
The most recent
counts show that the number of
mounds has dropped to 1,500.
Control work will begin next on
rats, mice, ants, and mosquitoes.
The Agricultural Biology class, in
cooperation with other departments
of the college, is expecting to free
the campus of these pests within the
next few months.
"Too many people are leaving
school today, handicapped with mental inertia and slovenliness, spiritual
paralysis, and physical lethargy."
-W. R. Banks
" .................. we should judge
not by their appearance or
but by the results shown in
of the pupils."
-Dr. E.

teachers
eloquence
the work
B. Evans

WALLER COUNTY COOPERATIVE
PROGRAM
(Continued from page 6)
all the way to Prairie View and
studied for two weeks last summer
and pronounced what they got here
important for improving their local
conditions; if they went back home
and put it in operation, it must be
a good suggestion for ,Valier County.
In one Bowie County community already, they have dug fourteen wells.
I believe the program is worthwhile
if we do nothing more than teach
them to dig wells, so that they can
have pure water to drink.
A man who lives near Prairie View
came to my office in August looking
for a job so he could pay his bills
at the hospital. He had five children ill with typhoid fever. I asked
him where he got his drinking water,
he said he had been getting it from
Harris Creek ten years.
l\Ir. \Vorley, I have only one
regret, and that is you had to go
over 300 miles to put this type of
program into operation. I believe
we have just as good people here
in Waller County as they have in
Bowie County. I believe that every
right-thinking person will agree that
this program is worthwhile.
\Ve should agree on a survey for
Waller County and use the findings
a:-; a ba,i0 for a Co:wclinatcd Program. With Prairie View located
here, why shou!d we go to Bowie
County to see what the people are
doing and to get ideas? We should
start this program in Waller County

immediately. I think it can be done.
We should call the teachers of the
countv togcthPr and work out a plan
desig;wd to improve the economic
and social conditions of our people.
\Ve pledge the available resources
of this institution in the operation of
this movement in \\'aller County."
Since the first mePting held last
fall
on Coordinated
Cooperative
efforts, a family survey has been
made by the teachers in the county
of 600 families. The teachers have
been definitely organized into a
functioning unit.
A Waller County
Improvement Committee, composed
of Prairie View Instructors and
county and home agents, are now cooperating with the county teach<'rs
in planning and making needed improvements.
The Saturday class giving practical and theoretical information on
how improvement should be made is
offered to \Va lier County teachers.
The annual Waller County Winter
Short Course for farmers and community leaders and the Waller
County Community Day to inspire
the f;rmers in the county through
demonstrations and hearing reports
of farmers who have been successful
are additional ways now in progress
for improving the county.

l\lY EXPEHIENCES AS A
PHACTICE TEACHER
(Continued from page 6)
goods as flour, sugar, canned goods,
school supplies, candy, lard, etc.,
were bought and placed in a back
room of one of the farmers' houses,
which I assisted in renovating so
that it could serve the purpose. At
the close of the month of November,
the store had grown considerably,
and from communications received
from Center Point, I learned that
approximately four hundred and
eighty dollars had passed through
the store. Among the other cooperative ventures attempted in Center Point are syrup mill, hammer
mill, and potato house.
l\Iy classroom wo1·k, which I enjoyed particularly, was a constant
source of interesting- occurrences and
these bencfitted me for I learned a
great deal. Some of our specific
accomplishments were: construction
o[ a gate, builclincr, a pair o.f steps for
a farmer, culling a flock of hens,
landscaping the ne\\· N. Y. A. building with native cedars, beginning a
school nul'Sery, caning the bottom of
five chairs with corn shucks.

l'ag·,, Four

THE l'IL\IRIE VIEW STANDARD

The Prairie View Standard
l'uhlis lH'd monthly cl u ring the
school yt•a 1· t•xc,•pt .July and August
by l'rai,·ic Vit,w State Normal an,!
Industrial Colll•g-(•, Prairi e View,

Noh•: This editorial ap11cared in
tht· l'it tshurgh Courier, Octolwr 29,
1 !J:!8)

A SLAVE is a pei·son FORCED to

Tl'XHS.

W. Hutlwrfol'<l Banks, Princi pal
Napoleon B. Edward, Exec u ti v c
Secertary
Acc,•ptanct• for mailing at special
r:.:tes of postage provided fot· in Section ]O:l, Act of October 3 , l!J17; authorized .Jul y ];\, 1!118.
Suhsc1·iption

Are You Enslaved?

-

r,o Cents Per Y car

AGRICULTURAL
STAFF

THE 1!1:l8-:l!I

\V. I~. flank s, A. l\ I., Principal
E. B. Evans, ll. V. 1\1., Veterinarian
E. l\I. N 01Tis, Ph. D., Resid ent Teal'.h(•r-Trainp1·
L. A . Potts, l\I. S. A., Dil'Cictor of
Ag1·icultun•
Lama,· Jo1ws , 1\1. S., Crops and Soils
(;. L. Smith, ll. S., Poultry
.J. l\I. Con1thers, Ph. D., AgTicultural
Economics
\V. IL llal'l'ison , 1\1. S., Rural Sociolo-

J. 1\1. Alcxandt•r, 1\1. S., Animal Husbandry
C. A. llal'l'ison, B. S., Rural Enµ;ineei-ing·

0. J. Thoma s, B. S., Itincrnnt Tcache1·-Trainc1·
B. S. Luter, l3. S., AgTicultun1l Education
W. L. Watson , B. S., Floriculture
Pierce Ande1·son, Agriculturnl Enginecl'ing·

C. Bookman, College Herclsm:111
F. L. Duma s, Sec retary
C. l\l. Tl10mpso11, S,•crda1·y
"Tlwrl' should hl' more thought
aid concerted dTort exp1·cise<l in the
matter of choices and Jll'(']larntion
for future occupation of N,•g rot•s,
bt•cause the t•ccmo mic salvation of
any JH•ople hing·(•s on the jobs of the
tllasst·s."
- 0 ..J. Tho1nas
" The JH·o,;pel'ity of any gTOUJI who
i,; su ffr1·in g- from the typt• of economi c ills w,· a1·,, now t'XP('t·it•nc ing- is
niott-d in individual t•arning·, saving-,
and pla1111l'd sp(•JHling." -L.A. Potts
" Tlw 1•pason why ni:rny bl'illiant
~ttah• nts fail in Farm S ho p is
bt•ausp tlwy de1wncl too much on
th e ir brillian c(• and not enoug·h on
work."
-C. A. Hanison

work for NOTHING but his keep.
Slavery was ABOLISHED in the
United States in lSG:l, but today we
ST ILL have millions of slaves.
The OLD slaves only had ONE
mastc1· at a tim e.
The NEW slaves have SEVERAL
masters at the SAME time.
Many of these present day slaves
THINK they arc free, but actually
th ey arc GIVING A WAY th e products of their brain arnl brnwn fo1·
little more than th ci1.· keep, just as
their fo1·cfathe1·s did .
Most of the se people are in SLAVRY because they did not prnctice
TIIRIFT and PATIENCE.
They were unwilling to DO WITHOUT thing·s until they we1·e able to
AFFORD them.
They were unwilling to use street
cars, buses and trnins until they
could SA VE ENOUGH to buy an
automobile.
They were unwilling· to get alongwith the clothes they HAD until they
could go to the clothing store and
PAY CASH for what they needed.
Tht•y considered it more important
to have a "FRONT" than to have a
BANK ACCOUNT.
They thought it wise1· to Il\1PRESS
their n e ighbors with the
APPEARANCE of wealth than to
actually POSSESS some wealth.
They \\'orked on the theory that it
is clwaper to go into debt fot· MEDICAL BILLS than to take the pt•riodie:tl ADVICE of a competent physician and PREVENT ILLNESS.
They felt it was s marter to \V AIT
until thei1· children were ready to
entl- 1· college an<l THEN borrow the
money than to BEGIN SA YING it
wlll'n the chil<lren were BORN.
They couldn't stn1gg·lc along with
an ice box until they were able to
get an electric 1·efrig e rator CHEAPLY FOR CASH.
0

They thoug-ht it wis,•1· to be a
SOCIAL LION 01· buttedly on a
shoestring· than a STA Y-AT-HOI\IE
on a SA VIN GS ACCOUNT.
The idt•a of BUYING SECONDHAND furnitrn·p until they could
AFFORD NEW FURNITURE was
repug·nant to them
Tl1l'y b,•li,•ved it was being m ore
hl'illiant to RUN TO EVERY CONFERENCE and convention than to

January, 1939
place that MONEY IN THE BANK.
These a re SOME of the reason s
why these people arc chained down
with burdens of loans, bills, notes,
mo1·tgages, installment payments and
variou s EXTRAVAGANCES.
They cannot do wh at they would
like to do in the PRESENT because
they arc CHAINED TO THE FUTURE.
They arc so busy STRUGGLING
to LOOK FORWARD'.
Each clay they sink deeper into
DEBT because th ey lack the great
gift of THRIFT.
Many of them arc so wonied about
what OTHER PEOPLE will think
that THEY do not take the time to
THINK about their future.
In an UNCERTAIN world, they
seem to g-o on the assumption that
their future is CERTAIN; that they
will ALWAYS have the same income
and always be able to meet their
FORWARD that they have no vision
week I y and monthly COMMITMENTS .
They are slaves driven by a Simon
Legree conj ured out of their WEAKNESS and EXTRAVAGANCE and
BLINDNESS.
The exactions of loan sharks, installment houses and bill collectors
whittle thei1· income down to a point
where they are literally WORKING FOR NOTHING, just like their
forefathers.
Once on the treadmill of debt, they
find it as difficult to ESCAPE as did
the chattel slave, and they REMAIN
IN CHAINS.
They lea rn too late that FORESIG HT is better than HINDSIGHT·
that FREEDOM and FRUGALITY
usually g-o together ; that SELFCONTROL begets SOLVENCY· that
INDEPENDENCE is not bo:·n IN
DEBT.
Those who would be FREE men
and women mus t LIVE WITHIN
their MEANS; must recognize that
no PRESENT SACRIFICE is too
great for FUTURE SECURITY·
that liberty CANNOT BE OB:
TAINED on the installment plan.
"Only to the extent that the education inherent in a college degree
translates itself into effective and
effective performance can there be
-Dr. E. l\L Norris
Wisdom is knowing what to do
next. Skill is knowing how to do it,
and virtue is doing it.
-Anon.
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SCENES OF N. F. A. J>H; JUDGING CONTEST
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Agricultural Teachers In High Schools Increase
Meat Supply Through Pig Feeding Contests
Two years ago the Divi._ion of
Agriculture at Prait-ie View S tate
College made an attempt to en courage the practice of producinga living at hom e and a SUl'J>lu s fo1·
mark et through promotion of pig
fe edi ng contests in schools havingdepartments of vocational a g ri culture.
The purpose of this contest is to:
(1) strengthen the confidence of
farm boys and the local community
in their ability to produce their food
needs fo1· hom e consumption and fo1·
market, (2) stimulate interest in the
student's long time s upervised practice program, (3) reveal to the students and parents the possibility of
a cash income from livestock and
poultry.
Last year over 40,000 pounds of
pork were grown and exhibited by
farm boys who were between the
ages of 14 to 19. Prizes amounting
to $250.00 in cash were distributed
among these young farme1·s. Mos t
of that money was reinvested in
preparation for the 1939 contest.
Local bank merchants and other business men were warm in their praise
of th e contest and liberally supported
the effort.
Last year not over 70 N. F. A.
members participated in the contest.
This year 1900 boys have already
registered.
The feeding contest

will remain on an area bas is until
state
N. F. A. fat stock show will be held.

1!)40, at which tim e the first

l\IY EXPERIENCE AS A
PRACTICE TEACHER

fly L. V. l\laso n
I did my practice teaching at
Nava sota High School, Navasota,
Texas. Regular classes of the school
take care of students within a radius
of twenty miles coming from about
ten differe nt neighborhoods.
Three
busscs arc used to transfer out-oftown students to and from school.
I was ass igned to teach the first
and second year classes in vocational
agriculture. When I didn't find as
much interest as I expected to, on
the part of the student s in agriculture, I made a survey of my class
roll and found that fifty per cent of
the boys lived in town. I discovered
that the interest was gaining, however, wh en after a trip into the nearby woods to get some native shrubbery for the campus, I observed
severa l boys taking some shurbbcry
home with them.
\Vhen I visited
their hom es, I noticed that they had
transplanted the shurbbery.
I hav e lea rned many of the prevailing problems of the vocational

teacher, th e student, and the patron.
I am inspired to do all I can to
equip myself, while in college, to
be able to better the conditions in
the community wherever I am regularly employed.
CONFERENCE ON EVENING
SCHOOLS

(Continued from page 2 )
cultural Education. There were fifteen Negro Teachers of Vocational
Agriculture present from various
sec tions of the state, th e five Area
Supervisors, the State Itinerant
Teacher Trainer, and the Resident
Teacher Trainer.
Among the teachers that were
p1·esent at
the
conference, J\fr.
Clements discovered a few that had
01·ganized some Part-time classes
and asked them to list their objectives. They are as follows:
1. To increase the farm boy's
desire to continue living on the farm.
2. To increase the earning- capacity of out-of-school boys thrnugh
farm ente1·pl'iscs.
3. To provide a decent and respectable place for th ese youth to
go during their leisure tim e.
4. To provide a
complete
and
satisfacto1·y program of recreation.
5. To develop leaders hip and encourage participation in community
organization.

G.

To reduce tenancy and promote
(Continued on pagf' 8)
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l\lY EXl'EHIENCE AS A
PltACTICE TEACHER

RESWENT TEACIIElt-THAINING
ANIJ PHACTICE TEAClllNG

By Hoscoe Lewis

(Continued from page :l)
to: (1) Hold thirty meetings of allday classes, (2) Teach five meetings
of farm shop, (:I) Conduct four meetings of evening- classes , (4) Conduct
<:ight meetings of part-time classes,
(5) Make surveys of te n farms, (G)
J\fake ten supervisory visits to ten
homes, (7) Help with two V. A. repo1·ts , (8) Help six boys close their
prnjPct account, (!)) H elp six boys
organize their fann practice programs, (10) Serve as N. F. A. adviser for two m<.>etings, (11) Participate in fou1· N., F. A. meetings,
(12) Attend two regular tcache1·s'
meetings, (1:l) Attend two district
meetings, (14) Attend Church and
Sunday School and related exercises,
five meetings, (15) Participate in
011e extra-curricula activity other
than N. F. A., (JG) Mak e thirty-six
lesson plans, (17) Set up N. F. A.
room and shop, (18) l\Iake nm! arrange set-up for N. F. A. Chapter
meetings, ( rn) Work definitely towant ten N. F. A. Chapter goals.
The ten farm gurveys made by
each trainee are a part of a cooperative study of Negro farm owners being- conductl'd by the Division of
Graduate Study and the Department
of Agricultmal Education . This study
concerns itself with the di scovery of
and analysis of the paths to s uccessful land ownernhip. The study is
undertaken with th e primary aim of
charting the way to land ownership
for hundreds of Negro boys and
young men of Texas enrolled in Vocational Agriculture classes. In addition to learning survey technique
the trainees learn more about the
community situations in which they
do tlwir practice tC'aching. A knowledgt> of the situation at ha nd is abso ultely essential to efficiency of
instruction in Vocational Agriculture. Litt!P can be a cco mplished by
walking and whistling in the dark.

Center Point Ilig-11
School, at
which I did my practice teachinl!: is
lo cated 10 mi!Ps northeast o( Pittsburg·, T exas, and is a well l'puipped
plant with an•1·av:e attendance of
:JOO students per day.
The students at the school m·c
obedient, and never at any tim e did
they prnve to be examples of di sciplinary problems.
The first and
second yeai· students in Agt·icultu1·c
were assigned to me for instruction
during- my month's stay at th e training· center. l\Iy work with th e m was
mo s t enjoyable and seemed to intc·res t tlw students alw, for se veral
expressed to me their r egTets whe n
tim e came for my return to the
campus. The amusing part about it
was that the majo1·ity of the students thought that I was going to be
there permanently as teacher-h elper
of the regular vocational ag-riculturc
t eacher.
Th e fa1·me1·s of the neighborhood
we re congenial, sympathetic and int eres ting·. The work that was in
progTess when I arrived Rerved as
an ind ex toward the type of work
that had been done durin g the past
yea rs by l\fr. L. B. Cash, Vocatio11al
Agricultu1·e teacher at Center Point.
Mr. Cash served as my Critic Teache r and was helpful to me in many
ways, offl'ring sug-g·estion R and advice when he thoug·ht it necessary.
Seve1·al prog-n•ssive arnl henefical
cooperative n1ovcn1ents ,vere be ing
sponso1·ed in the school an•a. One
of th e most outstanding bl•ing a cooperative store, the beginninJ,?; of
which gTew out of the nl'l'ds for a
s to re in the imnwdiate vicinity of
the 1wople. The farmt•rs pooled their
effort s bv selling sha1·e:- in the s tore
at SI .oo· each, and forty members
boug ht s tock in the stor(•. Such
(Continued on page 7)

The 'tV aller County Cooperative Program Is
to Have A Par-Reaching Influence
Last fall a meetinµ; of county and
s tate school officials was held at
Prairie \'iew College to di sc u;;s the
importance of making specilic social
and economic imprnveml•nts in the
county.
Some of the important fact s rrvea kd at this ml'Pting showed that:
1. A large part of the small in-

come of Waller County Negroes is
used to purchas e necess ities, such as
nll'ats, S)Tup, milk and poultry products, all of which may be easily
gTo,,·n on home farms.
2. It was also found that the
majo1· part of th e farm water supply
was not safe fot· drinking.
3. Tl1e average family income is
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less than $400.00 a year.
4. The class instruction in many
instances wag we ak and failed altogether to meet the needs (•:" the
pupils.
l\Ir. Gordon \Vorley, State Dii,-!ctor
of Negro Education, stated tLat a
smvey of 2013 rural Negro fauilies,
made unde r his supervision in East
Texas las t year revealed thr,· following facts:
"The ave rage family was fol· .: td to
live in a r e nted three room unpainted, unscree ned, and un 1 andscaped hou se. It suffers a tot'll of
thit·ty days confining illness and consults the doctor once a year. It has
a spring and summer garden
of
greens, beans, onions, okra, and tomatoes. It produces seven-tenths of
a gallon of milk daily which is only
about a pint pe r member. It has an
orchat·d composed of one-fifth of a
grnpcvine, one-fifth of a fig bush,
tht·ee-tenths of a pecan tt-ee, a pear
tree and about three peach trees of
different ages, sizes, and con-'litions.
It keeps a farm menagerie coi 1posed
of thirteen mongrel hens, twD scrub
cattle, two piney woods rootc · hogs,
a dog, and a cat. It does not :.ittempt
to have or make an im oroved
pasture for its menagerie of .;crubs.
It has a yeady income of ten dollars
and seventeen cents from the sale of
vegetables , fruits, nuts, be1-rier·, poultt·y, egg-s, meat, lard, hogs, butter
and milk. It has for recrear. i0n and
education one copy of a daily newspaper each we e k, a farm journal
every fom· months, one copy of a
magazine of some sort every Year,
and a total of seven family-owned
books in a lifetime. It has no hobbies
of ~ny sort, but does hunt and fish
~ httl~. It do_es not cooperate with
~ts . n_e1ghbors_ 111 any matters which
'.nd1v_1dually it_ cannot have. What
1s still worse, tt d oes not know of
any
advantages _which could come to it
by cooµernt10n. I expect cond't•
• \'
C
t ions
111 \ a 11 e r ounty are very much the
same aR the se."
Mr. Worley further stated that
five of the communities in
h"
these studies w e re made have w. ich
their efforts for improvement
some
c:rncs, especially
in B
~n
OW1e
Coun t Y, Irnvc 1nade substant·
1
Ia
Progress.

:~t':d

l\lr. W. R. Banks,
Principal of
Prnirie View College,
continued the
discussion by s tating:
"If the Negro citizens of B
.
County concluded that this t
OW1e
program is worthwhile; if theyYpe of
·
( C ontmued
on page
) callle
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Community Improvement Activities of class in Agricultural Education: (1) A two room shack occupied by a
family of four; (2) A group of trainees and community people cooperating in constructing a four-room house for the
family; (3) House completed; (4,5,S)Views of the cottage before landscape and paint work is completed; and (6,7)
Class and community people cooperating in digging a well.

RESIDENT TEACHER-TRAINING
AND PRACTICE 'I'EACHING
By Dr. E . .l\f. Norris
In order to provide closer relationship between the practice teaching
activities and the actual life situations to be dealt with, the resident
teacher-training staff made certain
necessary changes in its program
this year.
All practice teaching in Vocational
Agriculture is now done off the campus with the trainee taking domicile
in the community of his teaching location. Fourteen such centers are
used. In cooperation with the five
area supervisors, these centers were
selected on the basis of type situations, the program of work in operation, and the vocational interest,
foresight, and insight of the local
teacher of agriculture. In addition
to these points of selection the centers have a rather favorable distribution both geographically and by
areas, making it possible to secure
helpful cooperation from the area
supervisors in supplementing supervision from the college.
The distribution of these centers
is as follows:

Area 1-E. E. Collins, Supervisor
I. B u r n s School, Hooks-J. L.
Montgomery, Critic Teacher
2. Center Point School, Pittsburg
-L. B. Cash, Critic Teacher
3. Jones School, Quitman-A. D'.
Sanders, Critic Teacher
4. Gregg Co. School, LongviewC. A. Cobb, Critic Teacher
Area 11-S. E. Palmer, Supervisor
I. Fanney R i ch a rd so n School,
Teague-Carl Ross, Critic Teacher
Area 111-J. N. Freeman, Supervisor
1. Smith Graded School, Gause0. W. Sadberry, Critic Teacher
2. Schulenburg S c h o o 1, Schulenberg-W. M. Collins, Critic Teacher
3. Weimar School, Weimar-J. L.
Henderson, Critic Teacher

Area IV-B. S. Luter, Supervisor
1. Jackson High, Rosenberg-Chas.
Thomas, Critic Teacher
2. Navasota School, NavasotaWm. Evans, Critic Teacher
8. Sam Schwarz School, Hempstead-Timothy Smith, Critic Teacher
Area V-J. C. :McAdams, Supervisor
1. Flint Hill School, PalestineW. L. Kissam, Critic Teacher
2, Woodville School, Woodville-

COLLEGE N. F _A. l\lEI\IBERS PUT
UP ATI'RACTIVE BOOTHS
( Continued from page 1)
curing meat on a small farm; reclaiming home furniture; oil drum
converted into a heater; material
and equipment needed for an ideal
class room
Last fall in competition with thirty
other campus organizations the NF A
organization designed and built a
float that tied for first place.

R. A. Moody, Critic Teacher
3. Williams High, Crockett-H. C.
Langrum, Critic Teacher
Four weeks of each semester of
the senior year are devoted to practice teaching. Trainees go out during the months of November and
l\farch. Class schedules are arranged
so that a regular three-hour course
has four meetings a week for fourteen weeks instead of the usual three
hours a week for eighteen weeks.
Therefore, trainese do not miss any
of their resident work while off the
campus.
While out, each trainee is required
(Continued on page 6)

